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ABSTRACT
C(III), Mn(III), Fe(lII), Ti(tlf, Z-.(IV), VO(N), MoO2(VI) and UO2(VI) polychelates with
salen type Schiff base 4,4,-6jsftN-butaneisaticytaldimine-S;azolLipienyi feNBSApjprepared from dye 4,4 '-hi[(salicylaldimine-5)azo]biphenyl and t,+-diaminobutun.t un" u."i
characterized by elemental analyses, IR and elecironii spectra, magnetic susceptibility
measurements and thermogravimetric analysis.All the polychelatesare daik colouredsolid and
sparinglysoluble in common organic sorvents. lH-NMil spectrum rigand crearry indi*t"r;;
presence of oH and azomethine groups. Thermogravimetric analysis confirms the
coordination of H2o in polycherates.The thermar data hive also been anaryzed ror trre tineiic
parameters by using Horowitz-Metzger method. solid state dc conductivity or rigana anJ iispolychefates was measured in their compressed peret form over liz<tsk.ung. oi
temperatures and all compounds .show semiconducting behaviour. The syntfresisepolychelateswere also screened for antimicrobial activity against various bacterii.

KEYWORDS: Polycherates, Thermal analysis, Electricar Conductivity, Biologicar Activity.

INTRODUCTION
Polymers have increasing interest over the last few decades in the fundamental research aswell as in their potential applications in fields such as catarysis, ion exchanse.
ph_otochemistry, selecrive separation, biologicar study, physicar *J o'ir"ri"rr-.i;*r'ii:
IV]' Chelate polymers are defined as materials in which metal ions are linked t"g"dr"i'*i!r,
pglyfunctional ligands and chelate polymers are also well known for t"i. d,"..; ,i*iriry
[V]. The incorporation of transition metals into polymeric schiff bases not onty urr""t, it 

"i'.physical characteristics, but also their chemical activity. comptexation of a metal ion tofunctional polymeric ligand changes its activity due io polymeric effect.eorymer-metal
complexes are in general coordinating porymers containing one or more erectron ionor atoms
such as N, s and o that can form coordination with mos-t of the transition 

""a 
io*i" i"u"y

metals.Among polymers those containing nitrogen as donor atoms have been synthesized ani
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Transition Metal Complexes Incorporating with
Unsymmetrical NrOr-Donor Schiff Base Ligand:
M icrowave-Ass i sted Synth esis, Spectroscopic, Th erm at,
and Biological Aspects

Amit Ramdasji Yaul, Sarika Ramdasji Yaul, Jagannath Tulshiram Makode,
Nilesh Govindrao Salunkhe, and Avinash Avdhutrao Ramteke*
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l. Introduction

The chemistry of metal complexes with dicompartmental
ligands has become a rapidly growing area of researchll
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because of thei.r importance in biomimeuc
studies of binudear metalloproteirx,l2 |

their interesting cataly.tic ptocesses,pl 14d
their ability to stabilize unusuel oxidation
states and mixed-valence compoun&.
They are also usefi.d as starting materials
for the synthesis of imporaot dmgs like
antibiotics, antiallergic, antiphologisuc,
and antitumor agents.lal 'fhe antibacterial
and antifungal activities of complexes
appear to be due to the chelating behavror
of the ligand, with most of the metal ions
coordinated through Nand S donor atoms.
The influence ofthe donor atons and thei!
relative position, the number and size of
the chelate ring formed, and shape of the
coordination moiety play important role rn
the biological and catalltic activity of the
complexes formed.ltl T}e poisoning role
of central metal ions in living orgauisms
is ascertained using these complexes by
determining the action of drugs. lt is well
documented that coordination of a ligand

to the transition rnetal ions increase the biological activity
of the ligand and reduce the cltotoxic effects of metal ion
and ligand.l6) Schifl bases derived from substituted aldehy-
des or ketones and diammines constitute one of the most
rclevant synthetic ligand systems with importance in esym-
metric catalysis and microbial activity. In this paper, our
efforts have focused on the synthesis and characterization of
Ti{lll), croll), Mn(lll), Fe{llt), voltv), Moor(vr), wo,(vr),
and UOrffl) metal complexes with ligand 3-{1-(2.{1-(2,+
dihydroryphenyl) ethylideneamino)cycloherfl imino)-ethyl)-
.{-hydroxy.6-methyl-2H-pyran-2-one (HzL) by microwaye tech-
nique, es microwave-assisted synthesis of organic compounils
is an efficient and eco-fiiendly synthetic strateg) and has now
become a powerfii tool in green chemistry

2. Experimental Section

2.1. Materials and Physical Measurements

All chemicals used were ofeither AR or chemically pure gade.
The solvents obtained fiom commercial sources were diied

ofthe above iompo
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Abstract

A Recently surfacc waler and groundwalcr gcls comnronly contamin;ited with toxic heavy

metals. Amongsl these heavy nrctals hexavalenl chronrium Cr(VI) is more toxic because it is
carcinogenic and mulagenic. l-or this reason, the removal of Cr(lV) fiom pol luted water has

received an extensive concern and has become a hol topic in eovironmental research. The.aim

ol'the present investigation is to synlhesize an elficienr adsorptive maleriat (8-HepHF-II

terpolymer) and to evaluate its practical eflicacy towards removal of bo<avalenl chromium.

lls synthesis was done by polycondensation of 8-Hydroxyeuinoline,:phenylhadrazine and

Formaldehyde in 2:1 :3 molar ratio followed by its applicability studies :in .environmental

pollution control with respect to Cr(Vl) removal. The characterization and the s8uctural

elucidation of the newly prepared terpolymer was carried out using th€ .modem techniques

such as elemental analysis, TGA, FTIR, XRD and 'H-NMR spectral studies. The cr(VI)
.-" removal property of the terpolymer was determined by batch equilibrium method. The effects

of various parameters like pH, contact time and adoption doses have also been studied and

their optimum values are found to be pH 4, l l0 min and 5 gm rerpectively- The adsorption

data were found to fit well with the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models. At optimum

condition nearly 900/o abatemenr of cr(vl) has been noted using 8-HeptIF-II.Thus the

8-HQPHF- under study has been proved be as an efficient/successful adiorbent material for
removal of Cr(VI) from contaminated water.

Kelrvords: Hexavalenl chromium, Carcinogenic, Batch method, erwironmental applicatiow.

Inlroduction

The compounds containing chromium(Cr) are among the most common toxic

pollutants in water [1]. chromium concentration increase in surface water/ground water ig a
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ABSTRACT

Development means making lifebetter, to have a better standard of living and an improvedquality of life.In this system of development man ,t ees,envi.onment,society,wealth areimportant factors i'e.,economic.'social environmental development is essentiar. There arevarious goals of sustainable development which Was in progress but due to COVID_l9pandemic effect it tota'y change the situation. The major crises found in grobal economy.so How to confol this situation is a major probrems. All the counbies given priorities ofpandemic infection control. The infection andmortarity rate increases at higher level in somecountries'The most important thing to return and achidve our suistainable development wemust focus on how we save our life during COVID-I9 pandemic.

KEY WORDS:-Sustainable development,Goals, COVID_ 19.
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INTRODUCTION

The term 'sustainable development'first come ro prominence in the world conservationstrategy (wcS) in lgg0.Developmenr is a describing of human potentials for meaningfulparticipation in economic.social.,political and curtural 
-process 

and institutions,so that peoplecan improve their conditions.The aims of this to maximizin
susrainabre devetopment and minimizing iil-;;;;;1f }lfl""o;X# :[Tffi:"sustainable development is development that encounters the needs of the present withoutcompromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.,,(Unite NationsGeneral Assembly, lgg7)'The goals and targets are universars, meaning they appry to allcount'es around the world, not just.poor countries. Reaching the goars *q"i*, *ii"" 

"" 
.iifronts-governmeuts, businesses,,civ' society and peopre 

"r!.y*r,o" all have a role to play'sustainable deveropment is in the news euery auy as ine *o.to handles with crimate change,biodiversity loss, conflict and
corona virus covrD. r e *;r"T'.:Hi":ffi I* lr;fililH'j::H:ff 

":T,i:T"H:world'Government declared lockdown for the safety pufuore.ni. infection is out of controlin some countries 
'death rate increases.wHo decrared it as a pandemic in all over the world.
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Harvesting amino acid doped KDP crystal by temperature and time control
using AVR microcontroller

V.R. Raghorte 4", G,C, Wakde', N.S. Meshrarn D, KG. Rewatkar b
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/\ ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Thc siSnificsnt advancc! in th€ fasclnating field of solld rtate ph,sics whtch ls Lrgely concemed wtth cy5tal
world. Th€ gowdr of crFtal was iepoited alonS Srowti zon€ ptane (011) and (r 01) by s€€d roradng crystal
rnethod und€r specially made coffrant temperatu!€ bath whtch was ob6€rved by Tdnptfature and dmc control
rBing AVR Eicroconuolcr $oftwalc simulation Th€ AVR Microc.ntroll€( 8€3€d TeDperatuE Cotluol Syst o
with R.al Timc Data lrsgcr is dcslgned ar developcd in our laboratory. Tbr doping corcentratioDs lnmothe.
soludo! were 1.O !tol96 and 2,0 mol% and €onEspondits 6ccd rotadon raic 30 rpm and 60 rpm for 15 dalir to
20day!.Atransparcntcle$cfystalshasbe€ohary.ltcdofsize10x12x24mm,l0rx35$un.thccrt*a!
structure and perfection wEtE determlne ri5in8 powdei XRD. The Vickers micro hardncss (H,) for LV doFd NDp
crystab at coGtant load at 50 & wa6 found 120.4 Il, and 122.0 It* This shows that thc concentration of dopant
increase. the bardness propcrty of .ryslals. Th€ Vlcl€rs hardness valu. tnctcas€s aj dopant cmcatlr.tio!
increase3 duc to Bdffncls of grown (lystal lvhich has low poio6ity. Tte dialccElc co$taDt decteG for Inc|!a!-
ing frequencl€s altd rcrnalnr corErrnr at blgher ftrqucnci.s, The valinc dopcd (Dp dysral shor{s rhc ploFrty
of SHG.

SHG

I . htroduction

The nonlinearity property is very important in material for its opto-
elecfonics, Iaser actior! stora8e devices and telecommunication appt-
cation. KDP is tbat it's best known, trans?arent dielectric ruterial for
NLO ad har best electro optical properties {11. KDP famity crysral
such 85 it6 isomorphs ADP, DKDP which has been used for nonllnear
optical and el.ctro-optic application for X-ray fluorcsce[ce analysiJ,
single crystal of ADP are used for frequency doublin& ftequeDcy Ei-
plin8 of la6€r 6tstems, optical switchiry in inertial confinements fusion
and acousto-optical dcvlces [2,3]. Kumaresen et al. [22] havc
improved the mechanica.l and electrical prop€rties of KDP crlastal by
dopint amino acids such ai L.glutamic acid, L-histidine and r-valine.
Non-Linear optical (NIO) .rystals are a key material for the develop.
ment of laser sciencr and technology because $ere is almost only thls
kind of materials that have functions to change frequencf of laset
beam and moddate it io amplitude and phase. The study reveals that
thc efficicltcy of SHG enhance by doping organic molecule, e.g. amino
acid in the host crystal of KDP due its high nonlineer coemcients [4].
'Ihe pres€nce of amino acid impuriry in I.DP solution was fould to

inctea!€ the hardn€ss value of the matcrial, optical transoisstor\ dec.
tica.l conduclivity with temperature t5,61. Rcserchers gown large
number of cq/stals in order to modify elcctrical, SHG, medunlcal
prop€rties of KDP crystal i7-9i.

A Sood transparent cryrtal were ttoutr by Se€d Rotatilg Crystal
Method (SRCM). The ercelledt ddect ftc€ sccd werc choscn for cortal
preparatioD. The doplng concentration itl mother solution was 1.0 mol
% and 2.0 mol % with corresponding secd rotation rate was 30 rFn
and 60 rpm fo! l5 to 20 days. The growth of crystal havc bcen
obcerved was about 0.S mm to I m|rt per day. A transpa_rent cl€er crlrs.
ts.ls has been harvested ofsize 10 x 12 x 2.1Em, 10f x 35 mrn. The
gtowth of cqlstal wa' leported along growth zone plan€ (Ol1) and
(101), Gaxis at constani temperaturc bath which was obscrvcd by
Temperatue and tirne control usint AVR micocontioller software
slmulation. the AVR Miqocontroller Baied Temperature Control Sys-
tem with Real Time Ddta toSger is desi$ed alrd developed in our bb-
or"atory. All recor& of temperature and controlling systcm are
Daintained with the help of data lo8gef,. Data ij lo$iry & the data
is tratsmitted to cornputer by s€rial port Output is displayed on
LCD display includinS heatinS status.

* Cor.$ording .uthor.
-rdl od.h6r6 !r]ajph!2r](rrrdjr('nail..r , i!{r:r26.!,,sn;'l.mD (v.R. RaShorte).
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Money lying at leisure in our bank aocount is a chance lost. We must always invest that capital smartly to rnduce

excellcnt returns out of it. For a greenhorn lnvestors. it's bcing advised to adopt a meticulous investm€nt strategy and
divcrsify theirportfolio, as through diversification ovcrall investmerlt risk can be reduced. Many AMC's Floated plenty
ofschemes forthe investors to invest their surplus savings. Within this context, close evaluation ofmutual funds has

become essential. Hencc, picking out profitable mutual funds for investment could be an important issue. The foremost
irtention of this research work is to investigate financial performance of selected Equity Linked Saving Schemes
through the employment ofFinancial & statistical paramctcrs like (Average annualised return, beta, Capital Ass€t
Pricing Model). The findings ofthis research study are help full to investors for their future investment tlecisions.
Keywords: Mutual funds, Equity Linked Saving Schemes, ilrvcstors.

l.Introduction :

Ample Mutual Funds are available where

investors can Park their wealth. But, beforc investing they debt

want to be aware withthe fact that which fund gives more 3, Literature Review:
rcturn, which lund is more risky etc. All these can be

lbund out using certain koy ratios & statistics. With the

assistance ofthoss kgy ratios & statistics an lnvestor can

analyze different mutual funds and put his/her money

during a fund which suits his/ her risk perception. Mutual

fund returns can be evaluated using Arithmetic mean,

Compoundetl Annual Growth Rate; etc, Whereas risk

will be analyzetl by chccking out standard deviation,

Beta.

Taking this under consideration an approach to

cvaluatc the performance of mutual fund schemes is

CapilalAsset Pricing Model (CAPM).

Z Equity Linked SaYingSch€mes:

their maximum exposure in equity and equity-oriented
thc securities, a part ofthe quantity is additionally parked in

Ashraf & Sharma (2014) analyzed mutual fund
pertbrmance of l0 growth oriented- open endcd- equity
mutual fund schemes. on the premise of Coefficient of
Variatior, Treynor's ratio, Sharpe's ratio, Jensen,s

measure, Fama's measure and Regression analysis. They
use monthly NAVS and benchmark market indcx for the
period ofApril 2007 to March 2012.

Shukla (2015) studied the 5 categories ofmutual fund i.e.

n1id & small cap, large-cap, multi cap, infrastructure and
hybrid. This study analysed the tinancial performance in
terms of risk roturn relationship of selected mutual fund
schemes through the statistical parameters such as alpha,

beta, standard deviation, r-squared, Sharpe ratio.
With the objective to grant thc double advantage of Infrastruclure and Mid & Small Cap funds have

Capital Apprcciation and Tax write-offs to lovestors, performed better than the benchmark, Equity Linked
Equity Linked Saving Scheme has been designed with Saving Schemes and hybrid funds on retum parameters.

*Associate Professor, Depanrnerl ofComrrerce, N.K.S- Model Collegc, Karanjha (Ch), Nagpur.
"'Assislanl Prot_essor, Departmenl ofComDerce, J.M. Patel College, Bhandara, Nagpur
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Abstract

The I ntemet is rapidly using for the distribution oftourism information and sales. This paper deals with e-
lourism in Maharashtra. The Web sites can now have equal lnternet access to intemational tourism
markets. Research examines problems and solutions concerned to electronic tourism in the tourism
industry and guides for successful e-tourism in tourism to be applied by the sector and the government of
Maharashtra. The corporate world has taken over the majority of skilled man power providing them with
the maximum salaries, hence leaving another challenge in the travel industry of rather small number of
skilled manpowers interested to seek employment in the field. The research paper tries to examine the
following factors.

. Role ofe - tourism in promoting tourist destination in Maharashtra-

. The benefits of e - tourism on the number of incoming tourists and on the life of local service
providers.

Kevwords: e - Tourisrn e - Business.

lntroduction

As per WtO, the Internet is rapidly using for the distribution of tourism information. An increasing
proportion of I nternet by the people for buying online and tourism would gain a larger share ofthe online
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Study ofAcoustical Properties of Lead Oxide Nanoparticle
in Diffdrent Solvent Mixtures at 305 K by Using Nanofluid
lnterferometer

oxide nanoparti{le is llaving extrnsive uscs
in the field ofrnedic:1. chemic:1. and phys-
ical scicnce dre to these intercsti|rg uscs,
\\'hich has bee. rtlracted the ]ttention ofrf-
scJrcheis toward the simplc and nrore efli-
cicnt syitheti( mcthodologl: Out ofall thc
syitheti( nlelhods, b-iologic:l method is so
sirnple and eflicierLt. He;rrc, the preparr:d
the rnctal oxid! nrnoparticle by biologit,rl
rrethod bLlt still ir(oustic propcfli{ s is lack-
rng bchrnd; thereforc. marr: Lcscarchers lre
rrrcresl"d to kno$ the ph)srcrl .rrrd r, ousr r-

cal properties ofrrctal nafoparticles. In re-

ccnt ye3rs. ultrasonic lvavcs have acquired
the status cf an ilnportrni pro)r for the
stud' of struclure irnd prope res of mat-
tFr rn l'.,:i, n ien(n A, !'tls r( rn(Jn\ sounc
\:! - prop'i,rlrun .rn j. ng fr.,rr tlre irrgr, flL -

Llucncy :rcoLrstrc ilrldiation ol rr ffuicl can
g,rncriltc coisrdcflbla sirrsscs Jt iha lrer
surlarc ol rhc flurd lcadrng toN3fd lts dcsta-

lrlrz,rtirrn and subsequent lrrcrkrrp Acous-
tic techniquc js l)esl suited fo| physico-
chemical shrdies of varrous systems.''

l)lr:rrim!nt ol i lrem stry
;erch!|d Curl=qr. A.tr.,nzLa', K:Erl
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ln the present paper, study the acoustical properties oflead oxide

nanoparticles through the nreasuremer* ofuhrasonic veloclty and density of
fead oxide nanoparticles as a ligand in |oP/o dioxane + water, TOyo

methanoll. water, and 70% ethanol + water mixtules-based solutions has

been canied out, this measurement is imporiar* fo.3 unJerstanding the
particle-particle, particle-solvturt, and molecular interaction. The repoded

nanopaticles oflead oxide by using biological method such as using plant

extract, but their acoustical properties oflead oxide nanoparticles ate attracted

the a$entionslfmany tesearchers. Hence, the present investigation is

focused on the study ofacouslical parameters oflead oxide nanoparticles like

adiabatic compressibility (p), acoustic impedance (z), free length, ard relative

a3!6iiation by using the nanofluid interferometer. These measurements are

carried out at frequency 2 MHz and temperature 305 K (at room temperature).

The obtained results are helped to observe the behavior ofultrasonic velocity

and acoustic properties at diiferent concentrations range 6Tligand (i.e., lead

oxide nanoparticle) such as o.ol, 0.05, 0.10, and 0.15 mol dm-t reveal the

presence of interaction between particle-particle, particle and solvent.

I. lntfOdUCtion lr4olecular interaciion studies on n-alklnols in cyclohexane wLtr
DMF at 301 K by Thirumaran and jayalahshmi. t Thc shrdy of

Nanomaterials aie in performance and important iple in the de' acoustical properties of siher nanoparticles e; and c upric oxide
veloping scicnce end technolog)i_ Hence, their Lrnique ttructural rlanoparticles rI in aqueous soluiions of valious glycols
le;rirLres, morphology, and size inAke them intercsting hgands. An exltaustivc literatulc revicw tells that the \tud,v ol ;r(oushc:rl

l lr:f lii..,: r,,id! xpplic
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ABSTRACT
,^ Diversity of moth species (Lepidoptera: Heterocera) was studied in the Karanja (Ghadge), District Wardha of Vidarbha
r...on ol Maharashtra. A total 64 species of moths belonging to 14 families and 31 subtamilies were recorded lrom dillerent
sites. Famiry Erebidae (22 sp€cies) was found to be dominating taxon, followed by Geometridae (11 species), Cambridae (10

species) Noctuidae (07 species), Sphingidae (4 Species), Cossidae (3 Species) and 'l species each from family
Eupterotidae,Pterophoridae, Saturnidae, Uranidae, Bombycidae,Lasiocampidae and Scythrididae.

Figures : 03 RefeEnces : 12

KEYWoRDS : Diversity, Karania (Ghadge), Maharashtra, Moths, Vidarbha.

Table:01

lntroduction
Moths belong to order Lepidoptera of chss Insecta.

Many sludies and survey have been carried out time to
time by many researchers on moth fiauna of Maharashtra
state. Total611 species of moihs from Maharashtra have

been reoorteds. From Nashik district of Maharashtra 70

species of moths from family Noctuitl* (including Ereidae)

have been recordeda. A preliminary checklist of moths
has been reported from northern Maharashtra, wherein
they have reported 245 species of mothss. In theirfurther

Atudies they reported total 405 species of moths from
northern Maharashtrao. From Northern Western Ghals of
Maharashtra 4'18 moth taxa from 28 families and 15

superfamilies was studied and also reported 11 species
of moths from 5 families as a new record from Indial2. A
total 112 species of Moths from Marathwada region
belonging to 88 genera and 15 families were reportedll.

Recently a preliminary checklist of 34 moth sPecies

were recorded from Ahmednagar College campus,
Maharashha and200 moth's species belonging to 23

families and 13 superfamilies from Goa University
camousl&7.

Revbw of literalure reveals that moth diversity from

Maharashtra have been studied and their Dublished data

areavailable at some extent but no any attempt has been
done to record diversity of moths from Wardha district of
Maharashtra. Therefore, a smalland very first preliminary

attempt was made in the present survey to record diversity

of moths from Karanja (Ghadge) of Wardha district of
Maharashtra.

Material and Methods
The study was carried out from lhe month of

February 2O20 to January 2021. fhe moths observed

during day in their natural environmental condition and
during night near light in Karania (Ghadge) of District
Wardha were considered for the study. The moths
observed during day in their natural environmental
condition and during night near light were photographed

with the help of mega plexus camera. The moths observed
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STUDY ON BUTTERFLY FAUNA OF KARANJA (GHADGE) TAHSIL
OF DISTRICT WARDHA (MAHARASHTRA)
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ABSTRACT: The fauna of butterfly species was studied lionr in and amund area of Karanja (Ghadge) tahsil of
Wardha District tiom period ol July 2019 - Juoe 2020. A lot$l 4l speaics of butterllies belonging to 5 tamilies wgre
rccotdcd, Maximum l8 spccic.s of bu[crflics wcre recorled from family Nymphalidae, followcd by l0 spccics frorn
lan ly l,ycaenidae, 7 species lion lbmily Pieridae and 3 spccies were reco.ded each fronr fanily Papilionidae and
l"nrily I lesperiidae. In the above study 2 specier of butterUy recorded comes under Wild Life Protection Act 1972
oflndia. The bulterfly speaies Euchrysops cncjru come6 undcr Schedule lI and Erplocn cors comc6 under Schedule
IV ofthc tndian Wild Lifc Prolccrion Acr 1972,

KEYWORDS: Butterflt, Specier, Karania (Cbadge).

INTRODUTION

Butterflies belongs to Class Insecta,
Ordcr Lcpidoptera of Phylum Arthropoda,
are known as important pollinating agent
ibr various rvild zurd crop plants. Thcy help
to pollinatc more than 50 economically
important plant cropsr. Butterflies are also
L:rown for good indicators of environmental
changes as they are very sensitive to climate
changess. About 1,504 species of butterllies
are found in Indiaa,67. In Madhya Pradcsh

and Vidarbha region of Maharashtra about
177 specics of butterfly have bccn reportcd2.

Ganvir and Khapardei recorded 69 species
of butterflics bclonging to 47 gencra and 5

famities from Sakoli talula of Bhandara
District of Maharashtra. Tiplee have reported
167 species of butterflies belonging to 90
genera and .5 families form Vidarbha region
of l\{ahzuashtra. Tiplero recorded 114 species

of butterflies belonging to 6 families from

Bor Wild Life Sanctuary, Wardha,
Maharashtra, Central India. However not a

single study has been canied out on buttcrfly
fauna of Karanja (Ghadgc), District Wardha.

The present study will give idea about
list of butterlly species in Karanja (Ghadge),

Tahsil, since there was no any published
data on the fauna of butterflies in the area
of Karanja (Ghadge) tahsil of Wardha
Distdct (Maharashtra).

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Thc present study has been carried out
in Karanja (Ghadge) and nearby areas fiom
period of July 2019- June 2020. The time
selccted for observation of butterflies is
fmm 8:30 am to 12:00 pm and 4:00 pm to
6:00 pm. The butterflies obscrved in their
natural habitat were recorded using
photographic method by capturing the
obscrvcd butterflv in a camera. Thc

186 . J. Atlv. Zool.2021 : 42(2)
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€lrvironmenL2tl factors likc watex, organic food, oxygen carbon

diorcide, lighl, pressure, radietion aJrd temperature (Bucklstld,

1994). Temperature is cotsidered as a critical environmsntal

factor in thc ccology of arost of ttre organism (Abmed & R-au!

1991), Thc orgarism has to face a variety of etrvirotmcntal

factors likc *ater, organic food, oxygen. csrbon dioride, light,

pressure, radiation and t{tnperatute (Diaz et al., 1998)' The

tcrrestrial molluslrs rnainly face water scarcity problcms in thc

envionment of variablc humidity 3nd temPcralure- The slugs are

the most successfill Stylomrnatol$ora pulfiorlat€s as f6r as their

adaptability is concemed (Kulkami, 1970). Thc physiological

and biodremical changes in the tofavorable conditions have

bcen studied by Flortin & Sche€r (1972). Thc pcnrsal of
literahr.c indicatcs thst thc study of changcs in the lipid contcnl

in lho hcpatopancrss 8nd foot of the slug, Sempsrula maculata

with rcapcct 1(| lcmperaturc havc Sreat importance b€lause now

a da]' tcmpcmture ofattnosphcrc goes on changiog. I! effcats on

lirnd slug which play significant.olc ifl ccosystefi The rdte of
chernjcal reaction incr€ses as the temP€raturc rises (Getz,

1959)- The nature of physiological a&gbrion of poikilothsms

to const?dlt tcmP€raturo has be@ investigated to sodl€ extcnt by

Bullode, '1955, Ptoss€r, 19J5, l95t- Biodretnicat coFelatiod

ocarlrs wilh acclirBared tempqatrrc (Rao, 1967). Anirnal opose

to temperEture distuJb lhe physhlogical a$d biodrernical proctss

within the orgarisrns. Exposure to diffsrqnt ternpeBtulc affe4ts

biological coDsriorcDts of slug (Kulkarni ct dl; 1992) and other

terr$trial aniJnals- ADd f|is is the currett topic of intctest

bccausc of dlanging ecoloSical parametEt day to day' Nortlully

various soutccs of encrgr metabolism arc rcquircd by the

organism to encounter rha smss (Horiguchi' I 956). Lipid is also

a major sor-ltc€ of gDorgy after carbohydmtc in a[imal, as it
yields high€st amqrlt of elers| (9.3CaVp), and *iicb is more

than double the ener6a obtained ftotD erbohydrat€s and

Changes in the Total Lipid Content of the Foot
and Hepatopancreas of the Slug, Semperula

maculata with Reference to Thermal

Pushpanjali A. Bidwai

D{i]rnm6r! of Zoolory. Nara}anrao Kale SMnti lvtodel Cotlegc of Arts, Screncc & Commcrcc, Karatjx (Gh.), Disfrici Wardha_ 442201
pushpanFlibT5@grE il.corn

,,lrJtadctt Scmperrrk rna<|rlotr b tnoit commotrlY fortld land

slut h vidarbhr reglon and it it abund.ntty .Yrihble ir thc field
rrdsrrdenalt k rn lmporbnr tpeci.5 on errtfi. Thcy play

rtntflcr|l{ rok b 1[clr €totyttelr rnd terv€ humrn6 h rnttrY wtys.

Aoctimllion nf€rs usrrny b lhe com9eotrtory druge in !.
orgrnlsrn urd€r nrahtahcd dari.tio! of ! thgle envirodm{ntrl

flclor (!3uatly in the hboirtory). Tcrt€3llli.l rritnrli rr€ .uble.red

loo much grartet fhdu.{ion ln tbc tci[per'.t|r. |nd rhcir body

tcmncrrture b .loldy r€htd b lh.lr water brhnca- IIEher
udlizrtioo of tobl lipld colteot h baD.io9arqLt rnd foot of 6e
rlug, Scfiperult mrclhtr on wrrm rcrli|oltion (32oC rtd 36oC),

Stmihrly crbbo[rDt r[d biocolv€Elotr of incorponted iotal llpid
conaclrt i! tle fieprbp.ns'ets rDd foot wrs lDwertd di|li{N at coH

rclllmrt€d (loqc rnd lsoc) tban rt wrrm .(iumrtcd temp€mturc.

Tl. tiddhgs of aotrl liplt corrclt ltr atc thg, ScnPciul! rtrrflhlr
,t coH rDd $rrft accllmrt€d ttmp.nture sggert! thrt lhe tlug b
crnrbl. of rdrptirg dr$8.. in tbe enYlmtrmdrtrl tcmpcrrtuft hy

modlElng cort€nt-

,rdd frrrr.' AcillIt.tion, Foot, Stt€, The!'mrl Tolrl lipil

I. INIRODUCION

Sluls are rnernbers of the phylum rnollusk. Mollusks are thc

aninal, r*fiich have come on lard but ar€ still dependfat on the

nloisl ciwiroornent. Sndy of liviug orgaBism would mt be

conlplc(cd vi0|out provitrg thcir ElationshiP with eavironmeotal

cntitics. Ijrlvirorlment is the sum of llroy abiotic dld biotic

fsctors intcracting consttntly. Thc orgrnistn not only exists in

this d)mcmic fluctualing cotrlpl€d but also it is a pdt ard Parccl

of it (Crawfo sidcbothqr l9?2). A l;ving orgads$ is both

slnrcturally and functionalty adjusted to thc cnvironm€nt in

which it is living. It mus rcspond to 6(temal gtcsses in such a

way tlat irs intcmnl cnvirooment is {naintaited in ihc optimum

.oodition fo. hc continuatiol of its metabolisD r€actions (Peters

& l-ovqpy, 1992). Th;';rganism has to fa.c d variety of

DOI : 70.37 39a/ J5R.2o2r.65O272
I
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Evidence of magnetic dilution due to unusual occupancy of zinc on B-site in
NiFe2Oa spinel nano-ferrite
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Nl-Zn f.Fite
Th€ pr€.ent article investiSates the influmce of Zn sut'stitution on magnetic properties of Nir rznrFe2oa spinel
nano ferrite compounds. The materials were prepared via sol-g€l auto combusrion method followed by suitable
sint€ring. X-ray powder diffraction pattem shows formation of cubic nanostruclure for all valu6 of .x,. The
matnetic measurement at room temp€rature shows the narrow M H curvc indicating the superpararnagnetic
behavior, Unlike normal tetrahedral occupancy of zn ions in bulk ferrite, the Zn ions peculiarly preferred octa-
hedral site3 and l€d to dilute maSnetization in pr€pared n3no ferrite. The nano ferrite shows small value of
saturation magnedzation and co€rcivity. Mijssbauer spectra were studied at room temp€ratue which aljo con-
ffrm! the e{stencc of superp.rahagnetic phase in na$o fefiites and well supportr rhe fact that Zn !.places the Fe
ions at th€ octahedral site. The substitution of Zn ions gives paramagrctic doublet and lead to weatening th€
magnetic interaction and deciease hyperfine field at A aDd B sites. The lrudy also explains the effeci of Zn
substitution on Bohls magneton, Yafet-Kittel angle, coercivity (H.), r€mnant ma8netization, magnetic susc€pri-
bilily and Curi€ temperatur€.

l. Inttoduction

Ferrites, the composite Fe2O3 materlals catch the recogtition of many
research schola$ because of its distinctive microwave, electro.magnetic
properties etc and are extensivdy utilized for high-fiequency applica-
tions [:l]. Arnodgst diffelent ferrites the M-type Ba and Sr-hexaferrites
possesses hexagonal crystalline structure allows the electronic equip-
ment opeBtint at frequency of 1012 Hz ard above for high-frequency
applications without electro-magnetlc interventio[ because of their
instantaneous maSneticdielectric lossB ard hiSh resirtivity [2]- The
present research module is more cu.rious and tempted about nano-
stluctured spirel ferrites due to its exceptional physio.chemica.l proper.
ties, cryBtal strucfurc, dectric and magnetic significances which makes it
a potential material for numerous applications [3].

Even though the spinel ferrite! ale magnetic materials but they
exhibit excelle[t electrical propertier. Spinel ferrites owed unique elec.
tromagnetic properties and have applications in fields of biomedical viz.

drug carrier, hypenhermi4 MRl, heatinS the cancer cells in human body
etc, [4]. tn Seneral the spioel ferrites have dose-packed cubic structlre
that belongs to space group s)mmetry Fd3m [5]. The crystal structure
formula of splnel ferrite is exp.essed as M2+Fet+oa and has two inter-
stitial sites viz. tetrahedral sites (A) and octahedral sites (B) filled by
metal ions [6,7]. The properties of spinel ferrites can be significandy
altered on the substitution ofvarious catioB into these sites and dotivate
the matnetic materials to enhance its wide range of applications [t1,9] .

In the spinel family, nickel ferrites ale eye-catchint and extenslvely
studied due to its distinctive and fascinatinS propenies [101. If the p3r-
ticle size is abour or le6s than 28 nm the! nickcl ferrites can be super-
paGmagnetic I I I ]. Ill defining the properties of ferrites, zidc plays a vital
role, and hence by varying the concentratiotr of zinc io given felrites
compositional changes can be carried out 021. With the sub,stitution of
nonmagnetic ions like zinc or coppe! in rickel ferrite, its magnetic
prop€rties are drastically modified due to the redistribution of ions in A
and B sites I I 3] . In Ni-Zn ferrites, even zinc and nickd have their stloDE

' coneponding author.
S-not dddrers rdj$bclekar(lsnillil.rorr (R.M. Belekar).
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Impact of Soil Type on Fenugreek Plant Germination and Growth from
Chiplun (Tondali) Region and Study of their Antioxidant Activity
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Abslrect: Natural soil is require<J for sufficient growth and dcvelopmcrrL of Fenugreek Plant. Thetefore, grcen housc grown

trials ol Fcnugreck secdlings in five dilferent soils types wcrc invcstigated. The seeds of Fcnugrcek able to germioatc wsre

sown in Natural Soil, cqual mixturc of soil and sand, Buming Crop residue ( BCR) paddy. Cow Dunk Paddy and Soil Mix
Avith tbrtilizq (Urea) and the gcrmination and groMh of plant wcre npnitored for a period twenty-one day in uniform block

dcsign. Scveral groMh parametcrs likc germination rate, plaot hciShL quality and strength of plant were taken during tbc

cxpcrimental period. One Way ANNOVA showed tlat trcatmcnts havc significant effect on growlh, germinalio rate and

quality ot Fcnugreck Plaof. Thc Frcc Radical Scavenging Aclivily (Antioxidant Activily) was investiSated by DPPH (2,2-

diphenyl- l-picrylhy&azyl). The data of DDPH assay of Fenugreek plant tndicates sltght variations in Antioxidant actiyity

in diflirrcnl soil type. The result suggests Natural soil for sullicicnt growth aDd development ofFenugreek Plant in Chiplqu

(Tondati) region of Maharashtra. lndia.

Keywords: nntioxidant Activity, Fcnugreelq soil texture, DPPH' One Way ANNOVA.

I.INTRODUCTION
The interest in natural medicinal products, including legume seeds, for the pharmaceutical industry, is
increasing worldwidel I I l2l . Medicinal plant cultivation can increase the diversity of farming systems,

improveiheirprofitability,indmakeanimportantconfributiontohumanhe4lth[3].' 
Fenugriek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.), plant is widely distributed throughout the world and

which betongs to the family Fabaceae. In this context, fenugreek (Trigonella foenum graecum L,), an.

annual legunie. is extensiveiy cultivated in most regions ol'the world for its mediciral value (Petropoulos,

1002). Ricently, through both human and animal cxperimcnts, scientific cvidence has shed li$ht on the
-ld" .ung" of health benefits of f'enugreek, including its positive anticarcinogenic, antidiabetic,
antiathero-genic, antioxidant, antianorexic, galactagogue, antihyperlipidemic, anti-inflamrnatory,
Agronomy 2019, 9, 367; doi:10.3390/agronomy9070367 www'mdpi.com/joumaVagronomyAgronomy
2019,9,367 2 of 16 antifungal, antibacterial, and neuroprotective effects{41. Fenugreek has also been

reported to exhibit skong antioxidant properties, which has led to an interest in using the inherent plant- .

based antioxidant lbr patients with heart disotders or cancer[5] [6].
Fenugreek is the third largest seed spice in India after coriander and cumin, specially knolvn.as

"Common M-ethi" belonging to thi family Fabaceae and sub family Papilionaceae, is widely used as spice

and condiment to add flavour in various foods (Dwivedi et al., 2006). Fenugreek leaves and seeds have

been used extensively for medicinal purposes. Fenugreek seed is known to exhibit anti-diabetic and anti-
nociceptive properties and effects such as hypocholesterolaemic, anti-cancer and thyroxine-induced
hyperglycaemia.- ihe three main classes of fenugreek secondary metabolites include saponins, flavonoids and

alkaloids. This plant seeds were reported to contain 35% alkaloids, 10% flavonoids (100 mg per g of
fenugreek seeds;, +.S% saponins aia O.Z-O.gy. diosgenin (Jani, 2009; Meghwal, 2012; Yaidya, 2Ol3).

Alkaloids, along with some other volatile compounds, are mainly responsible for the bitter taste and

typical aroma oifenugreek (Kumar,2\l2, Faeste, 2009). The plant aiso represents a significant source of
antioxidants (Naidu, 20 | l).

Volumc 18. lssrrc I l{lll 461 irttp:r'lr,wv". gj stx-c.cnl
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Partial molar volumes and compressibilities of CNS stimulant l, 3, 7-trimethylxanthine

in aqueous-KCl solutions at 3OoC
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Abstract - The partial molar volumes and compressibilities of CNS stimulant l, 3, 7-

trimethylxanthine (Caffeine) in aqueous-KCl solutions have been deterrnined form the

measured densities and ultrasonic velocities at 30"C. The results shows strong drug-solvent

interactions in the solution and water molecules in the bulk solution are more comoressible

than water molecules surrounding the hydrophilic groups of drug.

Keywords: Thermodynamic properties, Molecular interactions, Drug

Introduction

Caffeine [, 3, 7-trimethylxanthine] is white odorless powder soluble in water. It is

methylxanthine class of central nervous system (CNS) stimulant. It can treat the premature

chronic lung disease ofinfancy disease and most widely consumed as psychoactive agent !],
effective dmg against some disease [2] including Parkinson's disease [3]- Caffeine belong to

alkaloid which is found in leaves, nut, fruits and seeds of a number of plants and helps to

protect them against predator insect and source ofcaffeine coffee bean of Coffea plant.

Figure 1. Structure ofcaffeine

Electrolytes significantly influence the stability and hydration behavior of the biomolecules.

Potassium chloride is salt of metal halide composed of chloride and potassium. It is odourless

and white crystalline appeaftrnce. KCI plays important role in many biological process, food

and ftrtiliz€rs [4, 5]. Further, it has wide application in industrial and medicine [6].
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Study of XRD, dielectric properties and DC electrical
conductivity of Li-Zn-Al ferrite synthesized by sol_gel
combustion method
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ABStnACt
A series of nanocrystalline aluminum (Al3+) doped Lithium_Zinc fer
rites (LZA) having general chemical formula Lt6 j11-,1Zn,Fe, o/l,o5,Oowith x=0.1 and y=0.2 (SlCt).0.4 tSrCr), o.oiitcrt u.a-rj.aiiitd-
were synthesized by citrate sol-gel combustion method. The struc-
tural characterizations of the samples were carried out bv X.Rav
Diffraction (XRD) studie5. Morphological investigations *o" p"i-
formed using scanning Electron and Transmission Eleciron
Mjcroscopies, XRD analysis confirmed the formatlon,of sinqle phase
of the reponed samples. All the samples crystallized in spinel cubic
crystal structure with Fd-3m (227) space group. Crystallite size was
estimated in the range of l9nm to 2l nm using ichener formula.
The variation of D.C electrical colduqtivity as a function of tempera_
ture of as-preFred samples revealed the semiconductinq nature.
The dielectric constant (r'), dielectric loss factor (r") and theiielectric
loss tangent (tan d) were studied in the frequency range of l KHz to
.l.MHz at room temperature by using LCR l\4eter. ihe values of
ilrelectric constant, dielectric loss factor and dielectric loss tanoent
were found to decrease with addition of Alr, content 

"s 
*"]i.,

with the increase rn the frequenry. Thte observed dielectric dispersion
at lower frequency is anributed to Maxwell-Wagner typ" oi int"u
facial polarization due to hopprng of charge betwien Fef2 and Fe-r,
High value of resistivity (=10" O-cm) and low value of dielectric con_
stant and dielectric loss are the prime achievements of the present
research work which make these investigated nanoferrites useful for
the microwave devices.
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1 . Introduction

The spinel ferrites are of significant impoftance among the researchers all across the
world due to their unique and versatile 'properties. Ferrites are extensively used in elec-
tronics and telei'bmmunication industries because of their novel electrical and ilielectric
properties. Among the various ferrites, lithium ferrites have become the most imDortant
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Abstract :

Indian-English fiction has full-fledged
recognized identity since its inception and it deals

mostly alter the trcnd of post-modemism with
thematic development, isolation of characters

and sense of tormented, maladjusted and

alienated individuals. India English fiction
embraces social, political or elhical woes along

with characters' sensibilities, the inner upheavals,

dilemma, cultural identity and crisis. The leading

character of the no vel Hullabaloo in the Gwva
Orchard is an isolated and estranged, They don't
have aniota ofsense ofself-pride with purposefirl

meaning in life, so, they has been is shambles of
disconnected and uprooted. The novels are

centered on manipulative, exploitative and

opportunistic ways and manners of life.

Keywords : Postmodernism, schizophrenic

characters, colonialisrn man-naturc and man-

man conllict, fiactured ind ividuality.

Introduction :

Indian-English fiction has full-fledged
recognized identity since its inception and it deals

mostly after the trend of post-modemism with
thematic development, isolation of characters

and sense of tormented, maladjusted and
alienated individuals. India English fiction
embraces social, political or ethical woes along
with characters' sensibilities, the inner upheavals,
dilemma, cultural identity and crisis. The leading
character ofthe noyel Hullabaloo in the Guava
Orchard is anisolated and estranged. They don,t

have an iota ofsense ofself-pride with purposeful

meaning in life, so, they has been is shambles of
disconnected and uprooted. He is ostracized by

his own lbmily, society and neighborhood. The

novels are centered on manipulative, exploitative

and opportunistic ways and manners of life.

The novel highlights the grim living condition

of people, living in a small town of Shalikot,

owing to the prohacted beginning ofmonsoon.

The residents ofthe town are forced to suffer by

the fire of summer: Shahkot has been under

severe n6-water zone as it was declared drought-
prone. It was summer that sent the dizzy pulse

of fever into the sky in which even rules and laws

that usually stood straight and purposeful grew

limp, Ifte plants exposed to the aftenioon sun,

and weak. The heat softened and qpread the roads

into sticky pools ofpitch and mefted the grease

in the Brigadier's moustache so that it dropped

and uncurled casting shadows of his fine, crisp
pr,esence,

Delineation of characters with their myriad
traits and foibles gives the sense that the novel
deals with [oneliness, alienation, desolation. All
characters are bogged down in the mire of
estrangement, negation, isolation and
alienation. The portrayal of these characters

sheds light on uprooted and complex
personalities. Commenting on her novel, Desai
Says, "l think my frst book was filled with all
that I loved most about India and knew I was in
the inevitable process oflosing. It was atso very
muih a book that came from the happiness of

(ttr)
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ABSTRACT:

The present study is ahumble attempt to
critically explore the feminist characteristics of
MeenaKandasamy's works. Though the impact
of patriarchy has been a pervasive theme of
witers in order to shed a lighton the misery of
women, the research paperbrings to fore
thematicissuesof women which have been
emerged in recent times. These issues are being
instrumented, conoborated by technology and

new avatar ofpatriarchy being acclimatized with
vicious developments of digital world.

These new challenges unabatedly,
suneptitiously heaps on new constraints on the
rights of women, conditioning them as being
subservient and subordinate. Presence of
pahiarchy are found invisibly every walk life
under the garb of so-called progressive mind,
holding the outdated, prejudiced beliefs that go
against the letter and spirit ofequitable society
and fundament rights enshrined in the
Constitution meant to be preserve the dignity of
individual irrespective of gender. Meena
Randasamy's llhen I Hit You: Or, The Poriait
of the Writer As A Young llifend The Glpsy
Goddess render us glirnpses with convincing
portrayal of her characters.

Keywords:Ever-changing patriarchal norms,

technology-fuelled injustices, reemergence of
hidebound practices
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Intmduction:

Indian women writers in English have madc

a powerful literary depiction ofthe second sex,

highlighting the abjectness of women of all
classes, their lack of identity and independence,

and the systemic exploitation and oppression of
women in a patriarchal socioeconomic struclure.
Some ofthe major figures who launched a new

wave in Indian literature are Kanrala Markandya,

Ruth PrawarJhabwala, NayantaraSahgal, and

Anita Desai. Then there are novelists like
ShashiDeshpande, whose concentration has been

on educated women in a male-dominated society.

Shobha De, a typicaltwentieth-century novelist,

explores the role and importance of sex in
modem society. Thus, in contemporary women's

literature, a serious and conscious effort is being

made to depict women in a realistic portrayal;

female characters have been created who think.
talk, and act in accordance with the demands of
artistic imagination without being restricted by

literary norms.

Entrenched Biological Discrimination:

When I HitYou: Or, The Portrait ofthe Wriler
AsAYoung Wife (2017), is an autobiographical

piece that exposes the struggle of women in
violent maniages. Despite the fact that it is bascd

on her own experiences in an abusive maniage,

it has a universal appeal. The story is an honest

attempt by the author to break the silence of

grqli si6 q - Gds{ ror? (iqc)
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Abstract:

The research paper deals with rhe dire uree
of liberation and autonomous individuatisi,
women are raising voice being rebellion force
as they have been silent suferer of discriminative
and exploitative structure of society since the
ages. Thking into consideration the irnermost and
impassioned urge ofhaving rights ofwomen an
individual and free-willed being, .lmmigrant,

brings out protagonist's yearning for existence
with freedom from the patriarchal frame of
structure of the society.

Keywords: Feminisrq patriarchy, posnmdernisn
and cultural prejudices.

Introduction :

It is true that the novelists today have
presented a plethora of characters that deviate
fiom the cultural biases, and r€structure for them
a new world of theh own choices. It is a world
of their own fiee will, wherein they exercise
freedom ofexpression and choice in their bid to
be modem, often forgefting the fact that they are
actually moving away from the roots. Since ases
women have been symbols of chastity a-nd
loyalty. Similarly, they have also been victims
of socially created artificial dichotomization.
which defines separate roles for men and wonen.
In the name of tradition, hegemonic masculinity
has nrade the condition ofwomen deplorable and
degenerative. The oardinal feature ofthe socio_
cultural set up in India has been the stark
inequalities in gender relations. Thus, thus it is
noteworthy that the protagonists have succeeded

She gets disappointed with the worsening way
of life she is living. Nina is economically self-
sufficient yet like all other Indian daughters she
feels herself as a burden on her mother, she is a
liability, a reqponsibility. Thus, Nina's mother.
like all other Indian mother, has only one agenda
that is how to marry off her daushter.
Traditionally in India, marriage has been
regarded sacrosanct duty ofparents to get rid of
daughter by getting their daughter married
because it is supposed to be sacred institution.
Nina's mother in The Imnigrant is very
anxiously desperate and is looking forward to
her daughter's marriage though she knows that

to gain self-recognition and assertion only when
they walk out of their tradition bound roles to
modern individualistic ones. Tradition reins in
women, but modemity frees them.

Cultural Disparity :

Manju lGpur's fourth novel The Imnigrant
deals with the theme of cultural disparity which
the immigrant are subjected to. They have been
born and brought up in their native boundaries
with specific cultural habits but the immigration
compels them to adopt the contrasing cufture of
foreign country. This cultural dilemma often
causes many emotional setbacks to them. The
cuhural crisis makes them to pass through frts
of nostalgia resulting into dejection and stress.
Same is true with Nina. As per the India tradition
girls are manied early and so the single status of
Nina even at the age of thirty is looked down
upon by everybody. And so she is full of erief
and tension.

(tes)
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1. Introduction

The spinel ferrites are of significant importance among the researchers all across the
world due to their unique and versatile properties. Ferrites are extensively used in elec-
tronics and telecommunication industries because of their novel electrical and dielectric
properties. Among the various ferrites, lithium ferrites have become the most imDortant
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Abstract: HrPOa potassium dihydrogen phosphate crystals (KDP) rvere prepared for

dopant L- \.aline amino acid. The bulk growth was reported along <01l> and <l0l> plane

byseed rotating crystal method and solution gowth method The- doping concentratiqrs in

the mother solution were 0.4 mole%o,0.6 moleYo and 0.8 mole% and the corresponding

sesd rotation rates were 30 rprn, 60 rpm and 100 rpm fol 15 to 20 da]s' KDP crptal of
dimensions 102 x23 mm,72 x23 mm and 102 x 35 mm sizo has b€en grown. FTIR spectra

showed the presence of functional groups in the crystal. Powder X-ray diflraction analysis

of transparent bulk nonlinear opticat crptal doped with Lv confirms the formation of the

tetragonal system. Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX) con{irms the elem€ntal

analysis of potassium and phosphate radicals in the roported crystal. OPtical transmission

incriases with the increase ofconcenkation ofL-valine in KDP crystals.

Keywords: Crystal gro$th, Symmetry FtI& UV' EDAX'

l. Introduction
The non-linear property of a single crystal is

very useful for optoelectronics, acousto-optics,

laser, telecomrnunication technologies, medical

instrumentation, .. . etc. KDP single crystal
possesses important piezoelectric, ferroelectric,
electro-optic and mainly NLO properties [], 2]'
NLO property of matter is essential for
frequency conversion in laser devices. KDP is
suitable for higher harmonic generation of a

huge laser system of fusion experirnents, because

it can be gown to larger sizes and KDP has a

high laser damage threshold' Some of the

crystal-like KTP used in Nd: YAG laser by

frequency doubling to get green ligltt; lithium
boratg potassium beryllium boro-fluoride,
strontium beryllium borate, ... etc. are promising

for [fV generation because oftheir wide bandgap

and adequate optical nonlinearity, Many

res€xrrchers have attempted to enhance the

properties and growth rate of KDP crystal by
varying the concentration of dopant or by
changing the gxowth conditions [3-6]. The

doping of organic impurities like amino acid
improved the NLO properties of the KDP crystal

17l.

In the present investigation, the kinetic
mechanism of growth of prismatic faces of pure

and doped KDP solutions was studied. The
crystal morphology depends on the expansion

rates of the various crystallographic faces. The

study shows that the prismatic face (l 0 0) type
is much mors sensitive to some impurities than

the (l 0 1) pyramidal faces [8].

Corresponding Author: Vijay R. Raghorte Email: vlayphy26@rediffmail.com
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/lqucou .olu(i@ combGdon nErhod

Doublc.xdunS. rnehanirn

StluctuEl, magDetic add maSr€ro transpo( prop.ltics of lar,ysryM.o scoo sO!+6 pcrdvjldt€s p.cpaid ty
aqucou solution cmhGrion synrh.sis wc.. snldiid iri aetail ithe .ff€ct of Sr dopiqg oo th€"proFrtjd df th.s.
pcrovskitcs was inv.stigatcd. As-preparcd pcrov:ldtBirt"-rd aia$cteri2nd dsirS )Cray difiradiodfortinglc phasc
fomatiorl Ma8retic strdy was canicd out for in dfithdriibair of the rnagredcptrFtiF3.",lc5glce{ihiIry
srudy shoes a chanSe in the behauor of undopei alld..dopcd cotEpou_od5 io low rcrnp€ratqr. jregior_ Fcrlo-
maFctic inr.ractioni was found ro incr6e in the Lowr.lnjrgFtuE rcgion.in the.dopcd Coniial,Il4saomFrcd to
th.:t in drc urdopcd compound. rhc mcnsurdprs on {cit$i4yshow;d rcdud.i" -itlii:riofaiig uiio-i,I os.
This is :ttributcd to the hith spin stabilrzed Cor+ ions rvhidi trftjn& tnc farohagncot iitHciii:q,s aiial ilc
hopping prob;btlity of e! charg. carrieB.

l lntroduction

Perovskite r[anganese oxides l,a1-/rMnO3 have aft1x61g6 u ,."u,
deal of attelrticrn due to {hi6ir.qnterestiog propertie 6uch as ilsulator-
meta.l transition, caitossal dAgretoresistance (CMR) charge/orbital
orderinS. They are alsri firund ar ettractive due their optical, photo-
.hernical aqd ferroe-lectric piopenies. Sr doped kMnO3 and tacoo3
have been wiile-ly studied for dEir electrical and magnetic properties

Co lonj are

-{ -51. Recently the transttion m€tal
Jtensive.ly studied and qsed in
light-active photocataly6ts for water
thermoelectric, diqlectric,

It has been rcpdrted thar

perovskites have also been
fields such as visible

,nd CO2 reductioo and as

t(,- 81.

compounds become

is very sDall

feromaSnetic,nd metallic as an
Sl+ ions. Ferromagnetism and

of La3+ ions by

kMnOs can be wdll understood
in the resistivity in.the
of double erchange (DE)

mechanisnr betweer Mn"- (t'r8 4, s = 2jit. i, Mn.* (tjc 4, s : :Zz) to*.
This mixed state of Mn ions is formed:.ds a leslrlt of reduction in the
positive ionic charge due ro the Sr do.;iing. The core spin (S = 3/2) of
Mna+ arises from $e half-filled t;r sbt,:s. High spin state is stable in the
Mn-based systems and doesn'r exli bi t therma.l vadation of spin state due

' Co.respoDding nuthor.
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ABSTRACT- ln this wo*, 4-HAMF-III terpolymeric resitr has been prepared by oondensation of
4-HydroxyAcotophenone(4-HA), Melamine(M) and Formaldehyde(F) ih 3:l;4 molar ratio using 2M HCI as a catalyst and was
proved to be a good adsorbent for removal of Malachite Green(MG). The newly prepared terpolymer was chamcterization and its
structural €lucidation was confirmed by TGA, XRD, FTIR and |H-NMR spectral studies. The metal removal properti€s of the
lerpolymet were studied by batch equilibrium method- The effects of va.ious parameters like contact time, initial adsorbate
concentration, pH and 4-HAMF-lII doses have also been studied and reported. The adsorption data were found to fit well with the
Langmuir and Freundlioh model. The percent removal ofMC was found to be increase with adsorbent doses from I to 3gm. aod
maximum emcacy wa$ foutrd at 3gm. At optimum aondition nearly 84% abateme4t ofMG has boetr noted using 4-IIAMF-lll, The
results revealed that the terpolymcric resin as adso6ent reported in this articlc is eflective for removal of MG from aqueous water
and thus can be successfully used fbr control of MG dye pollution.

Keyjtords| pollul ion, terpolymeric resin, Ma l achile Green.

1. Introduction

In the current era, water scarcity is one ofths €nvironmental issues prevailing in the wodd. Water is one ofth€ most
essential requirements for living being to survive because all physiochemical processes of body require aqueous
medium this is due to Moreover, 70-8070 ofthe mass ofmost living bodies consists ofwat€r ard various mineral and
organic salb.(l) Dyes are used in large quantities ir many industries including textile, leather, cosmetics, paper,
printing, plastic, pharmaceuticals, food etc. to color their products, which genetates wastewater, characteristically
high in color and organic content, The textile industry aloue accounts foi two third of the total dye stuffproduction(2).
Ayailability of clean water is required for both industrial purposes and household activities. Release of industrial
effluents and prolonged excessive use of fertilizen and pesticides in agricultural fields causes deteriolatioD in the
water quality resulting in water contamination or p<lllution [3, 4]. The occurrence oflesser concetrtrations oftoxic dyes
in water has a consequential impact on the environment. Dy€s are mostly discharged from textile, food,
pharmaceutical, paper, printing, leather, and cosmetic industries [5-7]. MG is used in aquaculture industries due to its
great liugicide and bactericidal efficacy. Thus, it is extremely toxic to humans, plants, and aquatic fauna arld it can
cause carcinogenesis damage to the kidney and liver [8-10]. Due to the toxicity and carcinogenic effect of MG dye
ions, their rcmoval from the aqueous environment is highly demanded. Therefore, the removal of dyes such as MG
fiom wastewaters or surface wat€6 is mandatory for the protgction ofhuman health. The removal of methylene blue
from \Mastewater were reported by using numerous methods such as liquidJiquid extraction, reverse osmosis,
advanced oxidation process, electro coagulation, electrochemical oxidation, ozonation and membrane filtration.
However, adsorption method gives some advantages due to its simple design, high elficiency and low costs with
unhazardous by products u l,l2].Ther€for€ it is oeccssary to removs MG from environmeot, in order to prevent the
deleterious impact of MG on eoosystem afld public health. The necessity to reduce the amount ofheavy metal ions
pollution io wastewater streams has led to an incleasing interest in terpolymels I l3- l6]. The aim ofthis rcsearch work
is therefore to terpol).rneric resin and to Garry out the adsorptioo studies of MG abetment.

2. Materlals and Methods
All the chemicals used were of analyical or chemically pure grade. Distilled water was used throughout the
investigation.
2.lSynthesis of terpolymer- A mixture 4-HydroxyAcetophenone, Melamine and Formaldehyde(F) in 3: l:4 molar
ratio in the presence of 200m1 2M HCI as a catalyst was taken in 500 ml round bottom flask fitted with wat€r
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l)l llris palror, \t,e e-.taitir)e tlrc hodroBcrlc-ous ;urd isotropic tlat Universe in the framc of
slrrrnrcrlic tclcpa,r';rlkl gr.rvity say /(Q) g^lavity (whcrc Q is thc nonrnctricity scalar).
lrr 1.lris rvrrri<, rvo ptlamctrized thc fieltl cquatiorrs with thc help of Hubblc's paralllcter
rlcfirtcrl irs lllz) - ail i (:+ f) a].'whcre 4 tr.rxl l are nodel/frec pararneters u,hich
ar'. (x)Dstrtincd u'ith rrpdatcd 57 (lata l)oiuts of the Hlll)blc data set Nithiu the rcdshift
Iarri,,r: ().07 q 1 < :2.iJti. For this, $.c hlvo used a, N,larkov Chain N4orrte Carlo Toch-
rrirlrr<' (\I()\'l('T). SoDrc 1>hvs.ical paralnctcr.s of thc model are discussed. ID a<klition,
r\1 arralf'z| rltc^ jcrk ptrnureter anrl tlr. statcfindcr p&ranrctcrs iurd we also strrdy the
, l]r'r ll\' {'orrilitiols t() sscss tlxr cornpatibilitf of our. model vvith dark cDergy models; u,c
,i.r..inriric that tlrc Strorrg EnorBy (louditioD (SEC) is viola,trd due to the fact that thc
i'Di,,,'r-sr, is crtlr.cutll,iccolcratilrg.

he4u'oTLls: /(Q) Ciravit+; isotropir: Urrivetsei obss11.a1;',at cotrstrairl.s.

l. Itrh'oductiorr

I'i,i' {.rr:inii(: r'rricrrll,irvo ba(rkgrouill (CxlB) ?rnisotrol)}, tvpr: la supcrnovac (SNIa),r,2
l.,irrr,<,r ircoust.irr oscilhrtiolls (Bi\os) a.nd other cosmological data suggest tha,t l,lle
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Sustainnble Agricullurc: A Tool for- linvirounlcntll Balirncc

Dr. Nlahcndra I'and urangii Cawandc

Associatc l)nrl'cssor, Nafayanarao Kale Smrjti

Model (lollcge, Karanja (Ghadge), Dist. Wardha

Abstr.ct:
As a rneasure to control the continuous change in thc envitonlnent, therc is a

nccd to change the agricultural sector. 'Sustainable agriculturc is the nlethod used to

rncct today's oeeds without harming the environment'. Sustainable farrning is also

known as organic faming, natural farming, ecological farming. 1'he aim of sustainable

agriculture is to try to improve the quality of life of farmcrs. Crcating better human

health. tlsing nature to achieve maximum production at minimuln cost. Making eftbrts

to increase the productive capacity ofthe land by utilizing the expcticnce ofthc fanners.

Solving problems that may arise in the future. The National Agricultural Policy of India

shows a special emphasis on conservalion and management ofnatufal resources. India's

sustainable agriculture policy can be said to be tcchnically viable, cconomically viable,

environrnentally protective and socially acceptable. Sustainable fanning means using

biological techuology and modem breeding techniqucs to overcome drought, pest contol
and incrcase productiviry. At the same time, environmental damage can also be

prcvclltcd. fhat is, on the one hand, the needs of the grolving populatioD of food grains

can l)c nrct and on the other hand, envitonntental balauce cal also bc achieved. Bccause

thc irvcrirgc lainfill has decrcased by 20%, the tenlpemture has risen by one dcgree.

Alrnosl ./09/o people depend on agriculture. The direct and indirect effects of
cnvirotlnrental change are seen on aglicttlture. There is a need for sustainable agriculture

as there is a high possibility of declinc in productivity and productiorr. lt is necessary to

reduce carbon dioxide and green house gas etnissions rvhiie doing sustainable

agriculture. only then will the sustainable developnlent of ag cultllre be donc

economically, socially and ccologically.

Key wor(ls: sustainable, agricultute. envitontuetlt, production, development, organic

Introduction:
As a measure to control the conliltLlous change in le environnlent, there is a

need lo changc the agricultural sector. 'Stlslainable agricultrtle is the nrethod used to mect

today's nccds without hanning the erlvironment'. 'Sustninable agrictrlture is the techniquc

of grorving clops without arry adverse e{l'ccts on the quality of dle land'. Sustaillablc

agrioulhrrc is callcd lltc cvergreen levolLltiotr. ln order to control the changing

envirorrrrcnt- lhc Lrsc ol rratrrral rcsotrlces has to be done consciotrsly 'lire agricultural

syslcrn \.!lriclr is irrcorpol'itlcd in order to produce ccotlonrically prolitable and sltstainable

oulpLrl is r:rllt<l srrsl;rinitblc itgticrilturc. Sustainable agriculture involves ploper use of
nillllrr] rL.r'rr1rr t0r cDvtrotrtrcntal ilaiance. 'fhis nleans that withotlt hanring the
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1,r,.,:r r,rrrr ,1,.1r.,,r irs{id 3qqft-dT u+; {4ltcutr.q6 3{errrq

.,aL!i!5 !ljt'.!iL1!tl:__: :
Jl,: rrt il./r'-i -Jiu.ml SflF{it n-.?- r..-....

alrqr irrtgll, ft atri

TTIIf4RI (I]I{I?I ):

',rlr,r rrr r,.{ r,i r,r.rx .r t,.rio.zn 3+dtr4 flqiitq{ 3nrriid- .3ftsfrFrs 1}amr;11 qpi

' r,'..,1 rrl,i 1rrr,1, 1.r r.,j.i.1 ;t,.t .r , zilFmro.rd +,46{ur I}qiq gd +i tsti c'"i {*+1i+,q q

afl'1q 1441111.11 rr,r, r i.;,.,rlr.r ,,rn) * ii+ffi $-*r er*ak+}qd Fr*.ilrd 3Trorrfi{rldr.

2 j futE{ te7? i,ti. .{ i];l :rii,r'ifil.}; f.ltil -iqlc te-n M qr firdl gqn qr{lsr, e8r, eg a aftag
3*riqt fA*,tq +,r-lrr:jl .]rq{q4, {idzq q qEqr sTe{"q s{uqrst|dr fua6r rftr +-< fr {i{a{r IaIIq.r

qrrqri ard q aqr fufu rirqia .JTtrir q +et clifd g@ 3kt tt*ur q rr6fi qFnqai ea, fficg
a gr&r ednivr f*+rn 4Fq {liq 3r{te-{ 6d and *ar, a$a eg r+++nr lFrq ffit qd qfiqr

3qftq dTr dq, {& -d 3{freq rdirriqr ffidr i-.sr€i a+ 3Trfu qrm"r e}d|sr 3TF{{ffidr q

s'rr.rri qqr€dfud k6tqanl} snt. qffikdrli€drsd'r+<r*srs|{rdlis, Equ|{frqTs, ffiq,
rqrqre q riz fiqqq q{ ff src.irr qsa ta

:fuFr+ Ii+rgr;qr qran frqtr €)vnr.qr 3ri6 3HFr+ €rrsn qFftTeqrdr +i. q+ qqi4{'r

r-qqer, ffi+ lqffi Effi, yrit 6{vrrqr qqsr gdr* <*q 3Mft=d f{6rsrqr* qr€rt.fdF 3rigqrq[

F{ {fiqT frcirT qrrqmrA qd. ftrqrsr, Tiliqq, qrdgfi, fiirslvr rsrffiil fu<r cd.r iierqr

"€{qFrsi{r{il{f4 6rl} dnA f{fdq,M fucr sftT +< Frcardq sMFrd fu{rqrdr q{d

s{4. k€r sg}'r iir rrdfA" orr+q frBlr +s{r er c*q+iqr +{d diff-6 {{d l*sr ffiq lrdrd

Hvrqsq io cril, il ftRtl edTrmr ftIar g-*srsrf,r dFqr 3{R{q-s} srJsc !s,d*sr 3qd6q 6F{
tt arslqdaS,3rftESqnrfruro*'rmi oTrrd ealq €0-d qmtF{d srdrqr} rtoni?Eu$rr6q
rrgflfr irRr.6vdrTEvc+rmlffinF6fsft-6rvft, frfur{{P{iqrrc+rqldcqdenGrqfur

mroqrqr s*rli, frqdr sdrT +T ql|q{s -€W 6d fit. Grc6r sdq iiqrqr ftfftr ffi t*r
q€rd,fi -{rs3reB}qffi v*q+qrd-qq.dictft€gad-dgerwvr*wnrndq3qqfr tr{.1

+d ertt, etqqqri il{q rrrrfl drgfl €rrfi i afreg, sg sah 3nt, eiqr ftftrs rrrqr eq{rd

\r eiar a-+w +n t vtFq {ia{+ tc+tqftdr varltn aca qrt. firett seiq +tr i {n€c q rsts-6
qicr ffFrsffidf ri{fi q6qrd T{fr 6{!-qrq serq anqrm qr+ eTre.

*qvrq: fter.gd'r gfsqr. d:sa}r, fu+rs, trFrs, E:lti-6r"r, \f,dc
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Bi. cticigiTcfrrn G
saq)'fi yreqlm, srei{ne fuTFI

qRFruRFr sd qfr qide +i.i.e,
6Rqr (qrsi), ft. qqf

loYqqi3Yls3, Enrail- garvantlemahendrag(ri)gmail.corr
,+;

TTItltIRI (TTRI$) :

{qrl lv qqfidr rlqTFrs qhlTtqd qq€ 6{u.rkr
olri a{T, qrw f}rqrq e;hre q araqiq fterq ssrA
fusqicd Nq qfi 6-{uqm :qrA. rtrdq ftrqiun-d
qfreih, r+i 3lqmsq, rlqFro s+mserfi-o e-{d,
qro q4rrq 6l-dffi tsi fuW gfrtn, werrp eru-ror
rR crr rirqrfvrqrq {flq 6wqrd, ri tEqq qil
ynAq $qrqgtq anFr ffiuqrqr *ddod fr$,
gtrRql, qg:rilq.hs q qffi q56 sliaelnl liqq,
Wi+c 5fi{"rr, aTq olTfu Fd sqn*rs frrqq. 

'rqqdjier+ rr-fr. trriq Jrilqr, sTraq kqmrs{ar qtq6
flfitd q qe-dr gftrn, sq ftrq"6q1 p6l. uoq,
qql qgqil€q frrqq qe*qr ffur otd, Sqrs ilqq{
q+en liqiq qrir, iifua qertrs €{E"rql fftrdl,
iftn ilurrt ssr$ q €qrq 3{qiqs, 1}rqr+rA ftl&iur
3l€!TR, qr{q$$ +Sq {qfulTR, Mn 3nftls
4-sd Frdd. gs q gtR ftra+r gfrqr, sriffidc e
Gfr-.€ fttsr"r$ qqen, lyrqrqffii iftTwrqt qrqr
+fl qrid, qTrdq qniq nsR, q{$frs q etd
RrsrlTrrft CRqr, iq{F$ t-d-duI{ qraftru+ffi qu*
3rG.

*no1o g{ft <li 6iA rnareru gdin gq SqTFr+
rsrdrd 3nvra q*d. Rrerunfrd v.yl/o frSrft{F{
q7o qr&i oa 3rTt. Edrq rqqr #d cftRrdi
f*-qr Wt qdTfua +)"rarA W,n-gq'n ml"n-n
q 3ilrerrfrii -€st* {irfi trqrd.Tn lt6. MG
ntj lMerd dxul d ctc flfl loogo Fr{l +i ,fl{d.
a.rsqirs{ *lrr"q, srnt.rs Rre,rlr 3Trfu frfuffi.T*
tr-qR C-flqJqd ilGtrlqrs{dr e {Ei.ftvr f}.rrqrokm
$rql€-*q +* q;sc sjttdqt fire.rq ii A
ffiqrar qc,rtfl q qtr+q 3{!Traq;!ra 3in 3ili
:ld q0 +nrs a0 -4p gqfu* *rti' S a{i! qdqifd

mvroqr*fto +ah fi:rq, 3Tfers ffi 3TFFq-6iII
:{t. atq sqq +$q q iAr+rtft :nqr+*al :lrt i
fussq qrdvrR ir8.

*r rrq: cfu{, iqiFrm, vndq, fuqq, gtr{on,
a{al

TS-{ isr&r* ti{uirqr €Tqr} 3refrrir !{R-di-m

ftfi|fr orqr*km q ard-d1f v'r-dql&, d+a rrR-dii
d-6ld et {nsrr {**rsrqr Tfr o.rdxqr-qr
qvelMror 1*srrr *lrd ugol vMa lrns+
ai. qnn ffic twroa sreqrd 6.d or{c q,n-#€
seh qidr nn rniq+*riirt$r c* na :na erq-A
rrrqirmrq 3+lftT qttEi qn"ir srrd qruqrd i{qsn

'l 
t6.

3rrsruilrqrd ii-$rr 3nfu trftrorc ryr5i *or,
E'K{dr, rtrqsn*, dd, ffsr, Ercrzr . qTq.
xrire. sqdl rnfu Tq qrqr qqfqyr 3rqd 3{Hy€r+
rnt. ftrq"n$ st" ffiq ht{l ft-ft-flc, il+{<.
eergffrifr-d qffi ftFffr d€e q ergr onrqiql
:ffir nqrqFi-6r.$ i-q'rR 1j:raql.qr* rnn Fsi"r E}ia.

tifrq herot trlpr A*m rg+ q6l-qr +ro-q

Err+qt fu-qtqnr qmintc. FrqTuri +{d ilsdr
qqm lir*ko +€r crtri 3rt ?r8, d{ sTs.dr.
qreil TR qrTlT1 qqar e Fq {qiqr mffio wrar
ittr*ryr vqar, rmrG-+, tli* 3iTfu qrq1i6 Hqdlqr
funrq -fl qrfui, qr Efii {Sq is{Fr+ iiroir,l
qee ao'+ri aG

qtiur ilfi sttin !r+{ alrfu s+r*c q-rcdfq sr.l
srfu ffi eaq cic{r 6qr ilqn.:rre1. rrrcipr
Ecn lnft nd{f{, ,Fl :rd}r serqr siu -s*;
qnqrd sfr-a .lfte qr+di .rr+n. erfiq qrr,i,1

'
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rr* Wro &er - ?o?o ir tffi sF4 .Ddr ilTiqffi

d.*pp.wG
{r€FFF rpil$6, YfrEK Rt{Fr rge

q$qugg 6dqfi fr dk, flicr sgi, fr. sqf
ffi i*- Irotorcvaqql

{-*a-randm*ag.d@@ilcoD

cTrdA ttr-d f*onser Eft sFhR qFk
ft1qqrfi-{sEil #Rrfu*rqR.#
qcri{r6 qrFr qltr gln* ffrq"r aRfud iFFr
€-ctsrd Aft{ €qqer Qrqqgr trfrr y]-€F
td qr$d wd Hii qdd6 en ss *R qtt. er
qi'r 3fui{r aularg tlqF|d ffFFT w|ffi i5{R
rs{r qq ixrsv+6 utt ffia drrrr ftFrs 1ffi
qr{m ?oto * Tsqd dqe sRl stq Etdr

+tu.
arc +{dftg{k{:msluc-<rda :mt. c{h

qtrq, t{q +er, Tf*c gHffir, ff$ttF{r v
iirsmqr Qem ffi ft6m td qG. qgna *r{
qmw) qprs*g_S 6'* o66s. and
'rFd, {rF6, ?+{tq, *r frsn, cr ffid gtrTil

#qr:qi* cFpS Udqreum qt. A€ srd
qrr, ofr Q'orR ffir {td qCF qrrFfi r{*
rrtq cFrwwd +rr-.dr En* *fiom* et}e.
qrcan qt{ :nft qtsfr qgr sqfi Eqtr {SF e
€S-{r ft-5rs wr$ rrq Hq tfu. *
qc€tr K qqrsd cgds frqq q{ qFR
ari. qrte tr ffic 1s ffi qr€R *
qt. fumy.n{Fsr ffiSsqf cmnt
qn-cc{rn+ q t-H rrr"fr E dqn srt.!+s
TlqIqA qroSeffi e[gt. eE cI w+q[
$E arer wrers qrq q sqn Y<ff qqrctqr

ffqrs q{aqrdr& fttqq Er qrqT irr{- lmflFf
qrd-d$ f{{'rs, trlFbft*rs, smfucqe
qrFr sqn-or, rrr*c c.r&, qtq Wrset :xft
{q-ftn ecr vrstei dqr ftrt"r irfi ffi i+
arrq$r6 a(d. srq.er iwrfr qT< ERcr rrtFl

{gFrcrsr slct (td, wrq, tv iI -FrErI

ftarsd w <qli qrdq1fu ft€q Er qnmr qFl
qri. crcdd *uigr ffi€{ qree rnt iw
c-{i{r qirer Cu-dkr ftsqrqr ri6 srtrq
srflF qRrE{ qF|k6 ilfi EtlF qr(|q ?$rn
qFnq aFd.

ctfd (I rgd erkr qnnft frk gr*ilr
gtFrqil, q|k, dciw, c|k qFffi, rdr
qqqf{qrseg|frs**q|"wgrkl
€qftr€Fu.:nR.

vlc{rd-d F6-&s +d' q+6{Kd qmrm *e
tdrd. it ?rsa i :m {€frqr rnrsrs +crc.

tgadar eqr 6<ffFhd d6 qen. qFifrq

<rf6e sr<il{r. rrcfil €eSd-c *r q qR sFm
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ABSTRACT
A study on butterfly diversity from lrora. district Gondia of Vidarbha region of Maharashtra was undertaken. Total 36

specres of butterflies belonging to 5 families were recorded from the given area. Maximum '16 species of butterfljes were recorded
frorn family Nymphalidae, followed by 6 species each from family Lycaenidae and Papilionidae. 5 species from family Pieridae
and 3 species were recorded from family Hesperiidae. In the above field survey 5 species ofbutterfly recorded come under Wild
Life Protection Act 1972 ol l^dia. The butterfly species Lethe europa, and Castalius rosimon come under Schedule I While
App6s albina and Hylpotimnas misippus ate under Schedule ll and Euploea core under Schedule lV of the Wild Life Protection
Acl 1972.

Figures : 36

KEY wORoS : Butterfly, Gondia, Species, Tirora
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lntroduction
Butterflies belong to order Lepidoptera which is

the one of the largesl order of class Insecta of Phylum

Arlhropoda. They are alsoknown as important pollinating

agent and help to pollinate more than 50 economically
impo(ant plant cropsl. Vidarbha region is situated on

lhe eastern part of Maharashtra. Many researchers have

studied the butterfly species diversity from difierent areas

of Vidarbha region of Maharashtra.

From Madhya Pradesh and Vidarbha region
(Maharashtra) about 177 species ofbulterfly have been

reported 2. 65 species of butterflies belonging to 52

genera and 7 families were recorded from Pench Tiger

Reserve, Nagpurand 68 species belonging to 50 genera

from Tadoba Andhari, l-iger Reserve, Dislrict Chandrapur

respectively 7.8. 103 specieswere recorded from Melghat

Tiger reserve, Amravati 14. From Nagpur cily 62 species

were recorded e. From Tadoba National Park,
Chandrapur 111 species were recordedlo and 167

species of butlerflies belonging to 90 genera and 5
families form Vidarbha region of Maharashtratr. About
69 species of butterflies belonging lo 47 genera and 5
families were recorded from Sakoli lalula District
Bhandaraa and 114 species of butterflies belonging lo 6
families from Bor Wild Life Sancluary, District Wardha,
Cenlral lndial2.

Tirora Taluka is situated in Gondia district of
Nagpurdivision ofMdarbha region of Maharashtra- Many
workers have studied the butterfly's fauna from difierenl
tahsils of Gondia. Butterfly diversity in agroeco system

of Arjuni Morgaon taluka, district Gondia was studied
and recorded 44 species of butterflies belonging to 32
genera and 5 familiess. About 28 species of bulterfly
belonging to 19 genera and 4 families were recorded
from Amgaon Tehsil ot Condia Dislrict3. However not a
single study has been carried out on the diversity of
bulterfly from llrora tahsil of District Gondia. The present

field survey was undertaken to study the diversity of
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RESPONSES OF NEURO.5ECRETORY CEL.LS OF SEMPERULA MACULATA TO
TEMPERATURE ACCLIMATION
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ABSTRACT

Present study focuses on the effect of two acclimation temperatures
neuro-secretory cells. High temperature (40"c) helped in releasing the neuro-
secretory material whereas lhe low temperature (20"c) caused its accumulation
in the snail,

Keywords: Semperula maculate, Slug, Neuro secretary cells, Temperature

lntroduction

Living organism face a variety of
environmental conditions, out of which
temoerature is considered as a critical factor
(Ahmed and Raut, 1991). Tenestrial mollusks
are under constant confrontalion against
several such factors for their survival. The
slugs are most successful air-breathing
creatures. This taxon includes most land snails
and slugs. The Physiological and biochemical
changes under unfavorable conditions have
been studied by Florkin and scheer (1972),
while neuro-secretory phenomenon was
studied by Van Mol (1962); Antheunisse
(1963); Wigdenes et al., (1980).However, very
little work has been undertaken on neuro-
secretory cells in relation to temperature.

Semperula maculata is most common
slug found in vidarbha region. lt is abundant in
the field and gardens. Present study focuses
on the effect of two acclimation temperatures
neuro-secretory cells A and B. The perusal of
literature indicate that the study of changes in
the celltypes of cerebral ganglion with respect
to temperature have great importance,
because now a day's temperature often
fluctuates from time to time, affecting land
slugs, and disturbs ecosystem.

Material and Method

Adult fully matured slugs, Semperula
maculata were collected from the city garden
Paratwada and from different places around
Paratwada city, Maharashtra, during July to
September, 20'19 The slugs were brought to
the laboratory and maintained in glass tough
mntaining sufficient amount of moist soil.
Those were fed once in a day with plant
vegetation.

Slugs were acclimated al room
temperature (26 to 28"c) for 3 to 4 days. In
order to give acclimation trealment the slugs
were kept in BOD incubatorat 15i0.5"C for 10
days. The slugs were thereafter gradually
cooled until the desired acclimatized
temperature was reached. Similarly, for warm
acclimation, slugs were kept inside BOD
incubator at 3210.5'C for 10 days. Affer every
2days the soil was replaced re-moistened.
Simultaneously control slugs were maintained
at26to28"C.

Groups of five slugs under each
treatment were sacrificed, cerebral ganglion
was carefully dissected out from the slugs as
early as possible, flxed in Bouins fluid, then
dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in xylene and
embedded in wax at 57.5"C. Serial sections
were cut with the thickness of 8 u and those
were stained with Gomoris chrome
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Abstract:
The National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 is a paramount importanoe to

make the countJy Jagatguru (World Teacher) as we have been s,nce time
immemorial. To preserve the sanctity of Bhaftiya Knowledge System in its purest
forms, we have felt extreme need to overhaul the Indian educational system fiom the
scratch. With the advent of technological disruption and online education through
various platforms, we need to have robust education system wherein teaching_
learning process must fulfill the criterion of dissemination of knowledge, skills and
information to keep all stak€holders of education abreast with demand of time.
Keeping in mind much needed reforms, the central govemment in 2020 approved
the NEP-2020 to fructiry its dream in rhe coming days.

This research paper strives to analyze all thc nuances of NEp 2020 with
substantial data, exploring its key provisions, implications, and potential future
directions. The paper explores forthcoming challenges while implementing the NEp-
2020 in letter and spirit to cherish expected outputs. As the policy-makers are
strongly convinced that with the common consensus of all state govemments and
central Government's strong resolution, the new education policy is likely to usher
in new era where ambitions and aspirations of country's youngst€rs are going to be .

fulfilled. The time has come to discard the colonial hangovers of European
education system since 1947 to act.nlize the dreams of fieedom fighters visibly
reflected in the Indian constitution.

A Quantum Leap ofthe hlEP 2020: Vision and Its Future
Implications in HEIs

Dr. Dipak C. Dherne
Assistant Professor,

Deparfnent ofEnglish
Narayanrao Kale Smruti Model College, Karanja (Gh), Wardha

Educallon rnd Socier,aruCc CARE Lisred Joorn ISSN:22?8{864/Sp. Issue I, Vot.-Uoctober 2023 95

Keywords: National Education policy 2020, Multidisciplinary Leaming,
Technology Integration in &tucation, Curriculum Refonq Equity and Access in
Education, Qualiry Enhancement in Education, Monitoring and Evaluation
Mechanisms, Public-private partnership in Education, Stakeholder Engagement,
Policy Coherence, Implementation Challenses

Introduction:

"Education is a key to success and this success can be attained by the
appropriate implementation of the policy,,

The National Education policy (NEp) 2020 is a transformative fiamework
that aims to revamp the education system in India. It presents a vision for the fuhrre
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Exploration of Ce+3 substitution on electron density distribution,
optical, and magnetic properties of Ni-Co-Zn spinel nano-ferrites
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Abst.ad
The ple.sent research module is abour microwave-assisted sol-gel combustion synthesis of rare earth doped Ni-Co-Zn spinel

ferrite nanopanicles, The phase formation, morphologies, and crystal structure were investigated by X-ray diffraction

(XRD), scanning and transmission electron microscopy (sEM and TEM), Ramali spectroscopy and Fo]rrier transform

inftared spertroscopy (FI-IR). The sfuctural parameters, cation distdbution, and latticc strain were calculated by Rietveld

analysis and williamson-Hall (w-H) plots. The electron dcnsiry mapping of rarc canh substitut€d Ni4o spinel nanoferritcs

was calculated by rhe G-fourier tool. The vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) was uscd tq carrJ/ out the room-temperatu€

hystercsis cuwe of Ni-Cg spinel nano-ferrites. 'Ii.r" ,''ugn"ti" "o*"" 
slow a tltil loop with low cocrc-ivity and retentivity,

thereby indiiating the soft.behavior of spinel nano-ferrites. Tbe effect of the_ sutstitution of no4'magnetic ions on coelcivity,

magnetic inlcraction constalt, pgrmcability, and Curie tcmperature o_n Ni-Co-Zn mixed fgniis was discussed in detail The

,atr]ration masnctizarion of *re sar{rples decreascs with the addition of cerium, which is due to a rcduction in particlc size and

t"*. 
" 

lo*.i.orfu"e-to-volurire ralio as well as spin canting phenomena. Rare earth-substituted naoocrystalline.ferrite6 can

be used in a variety of adYalc€d technological appLications such as swirching devices and high-frequency devices'
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[4]. According to two sublattice models, the
magnetic behavior offerrites strongly depends on
the A-B exchange interaction [5]. The distribution

Revised: March 2024 Accepted: March 2024

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

AII the compositions of Coo r-Ni*Mne 3psre.

o

Abstrqct: Nickel-doped CoMn /brrites with high magnetization were synthesized b!double sintering solid state mute
with compositions of Coo uNi,Mno sFezOt with x= 0, 0.05. 0. I and 0. t S. Theoreticot Cation disibution for cubic
spinel ferritcs was suggeited hased on electrical confguration etpectations qnd calion sile pr"1"r"r"o. ftt" iotiii
dislt'ihution suggested was in good agreement with etperimental results obtained from VSM'and XRD. Values of
theorclically calculated magnetic moment, coercivttt and magnelimtion are in good agreement with experimentildata ohtained fron I.SM. Maxilu:l_ :-ayra!i?h magnetization o/ 37.7ehru/g; is obtained jo, 

"o 
pt"

Co,,MrloJFe2Ot at a magneti('lield of 5 K Oe. Magnetostictio was lound to ihc;ase $,ith tncreasig -og;itfc
field (mn r Koe to 5 Koe.) Maxinum magnetoshiction of 84 ppn ias observed for so^pt" coaruitFulot it
5 KOe. kl&xitnun magnetization ofmagnetoelectric composites v,ith 3|ok Coo.z.,N'MnutFeiot _ 70% pbzmo,tTio.p
was found to be 7.4 enu/gfot composition teith x= 0.

KE, tords: co-Ni'Mn Ferrites, catioi Distribution, Magnerostriction, Nicttet dopetl, M-H Hysteresis roop.

l. INTRODUCTION of cations among A site and B site will decide the

Ferriteshavebeenorgreat*"*,1.::_1"- j::,:;'d,'#"Tjf T:.".,:l$i}ffi 
,:X;*yj""Ji,;

potentiar applications in sensors,Jrlp:"::y.1 ..r."'r","j'-'j",, was compared for allcatalysts and targeted drug delivery {ll. Fenites 
"".i"rl*r.""r Coo.r.,NlMno.rFezor. Cobalt

ilLff"#ff:';#:',"il1T #ll^,:!: J:Illl i#iJ *.iir'"*' ror rrrgh musnetizuil,iish
ionrikeco,*.Ni2.,;;,;;;rtt ifrl'l,1,iiii,ll? ffiil,)h'!I"T,"."".1,liil;lli*XlF**ruru[:the cubic spinel structure * *rr:::.:^T",::: jf nr"rp,i,""ri""?r vn enhances magnetizarion andeight formula units with 32 (

occupying the FCC rattice "":iii'::i':?l ilffifiXTiiltld:,::lfll,,3*J:r;T.,Ilioccupv vacancies formed bv *I9:l 
YT J| i.rii. isj.';"pi"g of nicker may enhance therwo t'?es ofoccupancy.',"'u." 

:j::"L:. f^1.: ;;;;.;;"ii o-f"'co_Mn fenites [10], makingtetrahedral site (A site), rrr"'id.:d,*y f9.ll c"r'..Nilvir.,r"oqwithx=0,0.05,0.1and0.t5
oxygen ions and 32 - octahedral site (B - site) *ii.ui. " l""ila"e as a magneric phase ofsurrounded by' six oxygen t""r:,tTlq^,11 il;;;;".;r".t; composites. A masneroelecricavailable A sites only 8 are 

".*or:.9.YT?Jli: "o,riporit" 

- -*i,rl 
higher resistiviry of thecations while other cations reside al

s1es. cation distribution f". """":,':-::]T:9-1 
magnetostrictive fenii-e phase.is expeit"d to t;;

mlxed spinel structure is given by, ' 
lnverse and a high magnetoelectric coefficient Ji t1. thus i07o

Normal spinel structure - [8M'?*]r"r t l6Fel*t^^, coo r''NLMno'rFezOq -70t'/o Pbzro qtTio sz rs

rnversesiinel stru.ture-1sr.,.j"iijff.:sii!.t*, :::"j::^,:lf-0" candidate to obtain hisher

Mixed spinel structur" - tif-*) frl;;'ti;"f ;:f -# magnetoelectnc potential for sensor applications

8Fer-l*,
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